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The Presbyterian Review.
movement, bie ba not boon bitptiBcd bimself, thinking hoe
can have moro power with bis cwn- people by remaining
un.baptised. Ilis hcadquarters aro at Buda Peatti. The
thirteen theses of Rabinowitz, given in extract, constitute
bis confession of faith, and arc chiefly an historical state-
mont of the relation of tho Jews to Christ, and their need
of Ilit now as their deliverer.

T!he Young Baptièts' Convention.

A conimuIA wolcorno was extended te the delegates to tho
Young ]3aptist's «Union, wJîo held their convention in
Toronto last week, and thoy carried away with them
abundant good wishes and many pleasant moeiries of their
visit, and soldora, if evor, did such a gathering take place
in tho city of conventions. Besidea the advan- go of
enorinous numbera, tho Convention had the attraction of a
distinguisl'ed and highly intelligent personnel, showing
that mon and wcrnen of culture and individuality had been
clected te represent the numerous branches cf the Union.
Needlesa te say the grcatest interet was manifestedl in tho
meetings by ail classes of tho coniuunity, and the scating
capacity of many auxiliary meeting-places was taxed te
accinnodate the crowds thatturnedout to, hear thospeakers,
te leara frein the experience of carnieat workers, and te
draw inspiration from. the cloquent words cf wisdorn
spoken. The Preabyterians of Tcrente found lit spekesnien
in Rleva. Dr. MéTavish and R. P. McKs.y te convey their
hearty groctings; other rcligions bedies sent fermai
zreetings and thes wero received vcry kindly. The
addresses wero as a rule brief, pithy and practical, cal-
culated te do ranch good.

One thing which probably more than any other
inprcssed the visitors, was the Sabbath' quiet cf Toronto.
Tho Sabbath i kept in the city as it is buè in a fow places
on tMis continent and doubtiess the delegates will report
wonl of it at thcîr bomnes, and will seek tc, restera tho
observance of the Lcrd's day in like manner, in thtir own
citiez.

The local committoo deserves great credit for the ad.
iramblo management cf se large a gatbering.

1IatSagubb,4 som Rev. Robert -Mackintosh, o! tho Con.
ot&Dt5u5gui". gregational Church in Dumffies, who

bas just been appointed Professor of
Apologotica in t.he I.ancsiro Congregational College, is
the son cf Dr. Mackintos, the lie Free Cburch minuster
of Dnnoon, and was assistant for a Cime to, the Rer.
Benjamin Bell, Manchester, but psasced frein tho Presby.
ternon denomination through difficulties &bout thc 'West-
minster Confesahub et Faith.

war cz.u" The opinion o!Bey. W. P.Chaifant, ibo
the X&IL Lias latcly roluimed frein an cigbt yCUrs

stay ini Shasng Tung Province cf North China, whcre ho
liad charge of the Presbyterian Mlission work, is that waz
between China ana Japan is inovitable on acceut cf (ho
Coremn embroglio. Ile thinks it will, involvo RusSis,
]3ritain. Franco ana Gcrmsxy in a acaaly struggle.
Shonld his view as to war brcalcing out prove correct, tho
mlissionaries, numbering erer onc thousand, Will have to
leave that ceuntry, a ocutingonry which caiTot be 'vieco
.cept with groat alarm by the Canadian Church. Mr.
Cliat believes fliat Russa bas long Ildesiroa to, gobble
the Carcan 1-ingden, te, have seaperts on the eust open
the year rond, tbose abe bas now being elosed byV ie in
-thc Vinter. Whulo China is fighting Japan, Eussa WHIl
i=»p in aer Coroa. This Win draw Gret Dritain liet

thie fray. Franco will then le obligcd te join forces ivitli
Russia te proteet ber possessions ini Tonquin. Jaran %vill
net have te fight ione, as Gernxauy stands rcady to holp
lier." The outlook is auything but pliasant, but thc dark
clouas xnay break, alla 8iigiiioe drivo away tho Miste cf
vair centrary te ail humnan expectations.

Pýroabyteriana Preahyterians still lend i tho uumber cf
Load. Endeavour Ilcompanies.I" as Secretary

Iloor this year designates the societies. The folloiving is
theo way they are divided in tho case of the larger bodies:-
Preshyterians, 6,652 companies; tho Congregationalists
have .5,488 ; tic flaptista, 3,203 ; the Disciples cf Christ
and Christians, 2,895 ; Mcthodist Episcopal, 1,287;
Metiiodiat Protestants, 963 ; Lutherans, 851 ; Cuniberlauîd
Presbyterians, 744. lu Canada the Prosbytersans load
with 842; tho Mothodist are next, witht 812; tho Baptist
have, 159 ; the Congregationalias, 128.

The HoIy The B3ritish Consul at Jerusalein, in bis
citv. latest report, gives soino in teresting datails

respccting tlîe state cf the Holy City. It appoarsa +.hat
buildings cf various kinds continue te be crected in '.ho
vicinity, and that tho city is far outgrowing bts former
limits. On tho western sido lieuEes have in.-rcased se
rapidly within tho last ew years that quito a largo suburb
bsts arisen where fornierly there wero fields and vinoyarda.
Every available picceocf ]and is now being bcuglit up by
privato persons or by benevolent societies and missions,
and already the usure of IlModern Jerusalen Il bas bcen,
givera te this new quarter.

N, ZCxUa New Zoalarid bas a population cf 696,000.
ttatigeiic. On a recent Sunday a census was taken

cf the attendant. at cliurch. The Pres1byterians bad more
than any other denoniination, more thon tho Episcopa1.iars,
toman Catholica or Ilethcdixts, tho figures being 40,785 for

us, and 37,252, 30,525 and27, 106 for: the others respcctively.
Our folks have accommodation for lesm than 60,000. Sup.
posing that the latter numnher reprerents the regular
attendants, it is difficult te acceunt for tho remnainder cf
thc 141.000 Preebyterians which the ccnsus report.
About half cf oui censtituency appear te ho lest slicep in
New Zealand. la it s0 in the Weet? Mev many bave
letters in tlîcir trunks, or have apostatized thrcugh ncglcct
ana worldliness. Talzo a census cf yeur vincinity and sec.
3(r. W. T. Stand Mr. Stead is carrying on ii, vigorous cam-

paigu in the English citiez agiinst t great gambling vice
which prevails te an alarnuin, extent in Uic industrial
centres as weli as in Uhc cities 'wlere race courses furnish
gm-ester facilities for the peisonod bookmaker. Au to how
the churches ought te cope wbth inch cvils MI. Stcad thrcw
eut smie wise, practical suggestions. Hessid the men and
women cf different churches sbould unite te get rid cf tho
civils to which ho alludod. The Church militant below
ought te bc as broad as Vic Churcli triurnphant abore. If
they were Roing te meet a ma ini lîcaven and live with hini
for over, they oxîght te ho ready te, recogn*-zo 1dm bcre on
carth. He pleaded for thc establishmment in every com-
munity, but espeially in large cies, cf a body that would
represent ail tho organizations. institutions, and churchea
in the community which were endeavenring to get Clarist's
wili carriod out; anid te advise tat, tliis body, il% toucli
witm evcry mach association, governing body, and cIîurclh,
sliould meet once a inonth or once a quarter; tliat it ahould
find out what it wau agrood mîpon, and lixsving donc this,
t.hat it should use, bts influence te put down civil and te pro-
moto tc moral, aud spiritual woll-boing of te people-


